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M runumflKn evkuv Wednesday, by
W. It. DUNN.

Itf KOBINSO & BONNr.R'B BUILDING
ELM STREET, TI0NE3TA, PA.

flSRMS, 52.00 A YEAR.
No Subscriptions received for a shorter

period than three months.
Correspondence snlleilod from all parts

of tho country. No notice will bo taken of
nnnonytnous communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE
No. 39,vI. O. ofO. TP.

H TEKTS nvrr PVIilaw nvnnlnit nf 7
o'clock, In tlio 1Ih.11 formerly occupied"!

ojf mouoou lompiars.
O. A. RANDALL, N. O.

8. If. HASLET, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342

O. TJ. .A.. IMC.
MEETS at Odd Fellows' Lodge Room,

Tuesday cvonlnjr, nt 7 o'clock.
P. M. CLARK, C.

S. A. VARNER, R. S. 81

J. K. BLAINK, M. I. IU A. KUItKHT, M. P.
'liLAINi: C KGltEllT, .

OFFICE and rosideneo fn houso
Dr. Wiimris. Off'ico days,

Wednesdays nnd Saturdays. Z'lit

E. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionosta, Pa.

mado In this and adjoin-
ing counties. 10-ly

J. B. AONEW, W. E. LATHY,
TIodmU, Ft. Erie, Fa.

A.3IVITVV &c I2A.TJIY,
Attorneys at Law, - Tlonesta, Pa.

Oflleo on Elm Stroet.
May 10, lS73.-- tf

MIL.KH AV. T.A.T13,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Itn Street, TIONKSTA, PA .

F. W. Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynold llnkill A (!o.'n
Mook, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. S9-l- y

T. KI.NHKAR. f. n. HMILF.V.

K INNilA 11 8 MIT, K Y,

Attorneys at Law, - - - Franklin, Pa.

1PRACTICE In tlio sovoral Courts of Vc-- .
nanpo, Crawford, Forest, and adjoin-

ing counties. U'.l-l- y.

' NATIONAL HOTEL,
TIDIOTJTB., IP .A..

BUCK LIN & MORE, PnomiKTORB.
.Frist-Clas- s Licensed House. Gool sta-

ble oonnedled. i:t-l- y

Lawrcrca House,
TIONESTA, PENN'A, C. E.

Proprietoii. Thin lions
U centrally locatod, Everything new nnd
wall furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict attention given to gnosis.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds sorvod
In their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

Tlonesta House,

ANDREW WELLER, Proprietor. Thin
been newly tit tod up and in

now open for tho accommodation of the
publij. Charges reasonable U4 ly

CENTRAL HOUSE,
fe AONEW RLOCK. L.BONNER Proprietor. This la a new

uouse, and has just loen fitted v.p for tho
aoootauiodatlon of the public A portion

f the patronage of the public is soiiuitod.
-- Jy

FOREST HOUSK,

SA. VARNER Proprietor. Opposite
House, Tionosta, Pa. Just

M'nod. Everything now and clean and
fresh. The bout of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of tho public patron-ug- o

is respectfully aolicited. v

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON oners his
tho people of ForcHt Co.

Having-ha- d an oxperionco of Twelve
Years In constant practice, Dr. Coburn
guarantees to give satisfaction. Dr. Co-bur- n

makes a specialty of the treatment
of Nasal, Throat, Lunjr and all other
Chronio or lingering diseases. Having
investigated all scionlillo methods of cur-
ing disease and selected tho good from all
systems, he will guarantee relief or a euro
in all cases where u euro Is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visits mado ut
ui I hours. Panieu at a dislauco etui con-
sult him by letter.

Orlico i.ej Residence second building
lielow tii Court Ifonso, Tionosta. Pa. Ot- -

iicoays Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25tf

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
lHYSrCIAN AND RUItfJEON, who has
I liad lifteon j'cars' exporience in a largo
and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Culls. OIUco in bis Drug and
iliocory Kt(tre, located in Tidiouto, near
Tidiouto HoiiKo.

IN 'IIS STORE WILL HE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, (ilitss, Faints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of thft host quality, and
will b sobl (t rcasona'j!:; rates,

US. CIIAS. O. DAY, an experienced
fht'tucittii w)4 from New York,
puis chargo of tho Htoru. AH
mit up aocuratuly.

fl. n. may. J rus. k. B. KK1.LV.

MA lr, l'AUK C CO.,

A R K E K S
pernor of Elni'A Walnut Sts. TioneKta.

Dank of IJiscuuut and Deposit.

fnteieiit allowed on '1 ii Deposits.

actions uiadfonaU thol'riricipal points
cf the U. H.

r.dlectius soiieitcd. IS-l- y.

f.'ARFETTKOS, 85 cts. per yard.
FELT CJ'ILlNti for rooms in placmf

Plaster. FFI.T KOOFINti and 81D1 N(i-Fo- r

samples, address C. J. FAY, Camden,
New Jersey.

"MIL I' fllFT of a i'iini for d";t ribut ing
Ii (.ur eirctiliii s ( u.lilri s V. M. Piano Co.
blO limadwiiy, Now V''; 6i

VOL. IX. NO. 17.

Painting, - Paper-Hangi- ng &c,
7 II. CHASE, of Tionosta, offers his

services to tiioso in need of
PALNTIN'O,

GRAINING.
CALCIMININO,

bIZIN(l ct VAltNTSHINO,
SIGN WHITINO,

PAPER HA NOINU,"
AND OARIUAOE WORK,

Work promptly attended to and
Hn Infliction Guiu'itiitccd.

Mr. Choso will work In tho eountry
when desired. 13 tf.

WILLIA3IN CO.,
ME AD VILLI', - - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
BIItDS nnd Animals stuffed and

order. Artificial Eyes kept in
stock. IMy

DRESSMAKER, Tioncsta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH hai recently movod to
plaer for tho purposo of meeting

a wnnt which the ladies of the town ami
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
nmonthem. lam prepared to make all
kinds of dresses In the latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery dono in tho best man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
Is a tair trial. Kesiilenwo on Water Street,
In tho house formerly occupied by Jacob
Nhrivcr. 14tf

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

TIIK ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LLAHTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Doc. fl, 1873,

wr,yan,oar.7'i).
MILES W. TATE, Sub Agont,

45 Tionosta, Pa.

Frank liobblus,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(hucokshor to DEMIXQ.)

Picturos In every stylcof tho art. Views
of tho oil regions "for salo or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, nenr Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa, 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
K I. M HTItEET, .

SOUTH OF ROIUNSON & BONNER'S
STORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles
tho art-- 2C-- U

I 11 A I.I, ATTEND

TO MY

Business as Usual !

ML-- ' a hh
Ik. ' K '

L . KLEIN,
(in (i. W. Store, Tioncsta, l'u.)

rit AcricAL

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN

Wittfhi-H- , Clocks, Solid tuul 1'luted
Ji wili'U, Iflavk Jewelry,

l-l-
o Classes, Spec-

tacles, Violin SI rinys, Ac, tic.

Particular uttention given to

Repairing Fine Watches.

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

rpijF, (illlST M 1 LL at Nebraska
town,) Forest e'juniy, huii been thor-

oughly overhauled and retitted in first-clas- s

order, mid is now running anil doing
all Kinds of
v i; sto n a n i x j i x u.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS,
Oonsirutly on hand, nnd sold at tho very
lowest figures.
41 thii. 1L W. LEDFJSUR.

TIONESTA, PA.,

A DOCTOR'S CALL.

Januaky 1, 18. Dear Charley;
Laid up with a epraincd ankle, and
must turn over my patients to your
tender mercies. I inclose list of names,
addresses, course, ot treatment, etc.,
for your edification.

Godfrey Herman.
This was the note that Dr. Cliarles

Stevenson stood perusing with down-oa- st

face and cloudod brow on New
Year'g morning, not many years ago.
Tho gentleman in. question was

handsomo and talented,
possessed a moderate incomo indepen-
dent of Iiis practice, was a favorito in
society, and had a goodly list of lady
friends upon whom ho might call on
New Year's day.

Upon the morning in question Dr.
Stevenson had gone his professional
rouuds very early, and had returned
homo to make a proper toilet for tho
usual round of New Years calls, when
his office hoy brought him tho missive
quoted, above.

."Confound it all 1" ho muttered.
"Why couldn't Godfrey wait until to-

morrow to sprain his ankle 7 And
what a listl Rheumatism, pneumania.
Hem hcml hero is ono that sounds
interesting; Miss Graham, No. 298

street, lung faver. Dear me,
what a detailed description of treat-
ment and symptoms 1 Decidedly God-
frey is interested in Mi3s Graham's
lung fever. Well, I suppose I must
go, and cut down my visits to a few
this evening."

lie retired to his sleeping apartment
for a brief timo, and emerged, no
longer in fashionable attire, but in
what ho called his "doctor's toggery,
warranted fever-proof.- "

In every youthful heart, though tho
tender love that makes a life may nut
yet have come, there ia ever ono face,
one voice, upon which the fancy lin-
gers, as a little brighter, a little sweet-
er than other faces or voicoa can be.
To Charley StevenBon this face and
voice was the memory of Maud Mid-dleto- n,

a blonde beauty, and only
child of one of tho leading lawyers of
tho city. As yet love had not conio to
either heart, yet it is certain the love-
ly blonde accepted the attentions of
the handsome young doctor willingly,
and gave him sweetest smiles in re-

turn.
Just a society flirtation so for, but

one likely to become something more,
for Dr. Stevenson was heir cxpectaut
to a wealthy maiden aunt, and Maud
Middleton had been well taught as to
the necessity of securing a "handsome
establishment" with other matrimonial
blessings.

The ripple of her golden hair, the
sparkle of her blue eyes were the mng-net- s

that Lurried the doctor in his
round of professional calls, till ho
stood at door of the last patient, Miss
Graham, who had lung fever.

Into a darkened room, where pover-
ty had set her ugly 6eal, yet where
some of those .heart-rendin- g relics of
better days lingered yet, the doctor
was ushered by an elderly woman, a
gentlewoman fn the true English 6ense
of the word, who bore the traces of
sorrow upon her sad face, and looked
with pitiful anxiety for his directions.

"She teems much worso since last
evening," she said, when the'doctor
had explained the accident that had
kept his friend at home, "the delirium
continues, though she is so weak she
can hardly speak."

A few professional inquiries followed,
and the doctor approached tho bed.
A face, thin, yet exquisitely delicate,
wjth large black eyes unnaturally
brilliant, met his gaze. A face strick-
en by illness, wasted and worn, yet
tho most beautiful in all its pain his
eyes had ever rested upon.

While ho felt the rapid pulse at tho
delicato wrist, bent low to listen to tho
murmurs of the delirious fancy, a
knock at the door summoned tho mo-

ther away.
It was impossible in the deep still-

ness of the room to avoid hearing tho
conversation between the Dew-come- r

and Mrs. Graham.
"You have an answer to my note?"

the lady said eagerly. "No, ma'am.
Miss Middleton was dressing for call-
ers and couldn't be bothered."

"She sent me somo money, Joo; just
a dollar or two?''

"No, ma'am. "You must wait until
next month."

"Did sho read tho note?"
"Vis, ma'am. I seed her read it

while tho man was dressing of her
hair, and I told her, ma'am, how aw-

ful sick Miss Daisy was, but sho said
I was an impudence and. might talk
when I was asked. She's a proud
one."

"Well, Joe, you can do no more."
"Hut aiu't I to yo for tho medicines

and the wiuer"
" "No-Hhe- re, never mind."

It was a whole tragedy to C'barley
Stevenson's kind heart. Was the
mother seeking charity? or did tho
blondo beauty, who hauuted all his
dreams, owo her rightful payment?
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Either way his idol was dimmed by
the words of the errand boy.

Yet he felt instintively that charity
from a stranger wound not bo accepte-
d1 here. The face of the elderly lady,
through all its sadness and gentleness,
was proud ; and every tone of the low
voice showed education and refine-
ment.

No money, not a pitiful "dollar or
two," and the patient wanted expensive
medicines and stimulants. A bright
thought flashed over Charley Steven-
son's mind.

"Mrs. Graham," he said, turning his
eyes delicately from the teaiful face,
"your daughter needs medicino I do
not like to trust to a druggist to pre-
pare from a written prescription. I
will return in an hour and administer
the first dose myself."

Whether sho understood tho deli-
cate kindness or not,. Mrs. Graham's
grateful eyes sufficiently thanked the
youDg physician, who hurried away,
soon returning with the rnediciucs and
wiuo cleverly disguised by a prescrip-
tion label plastered oVcr the original.

More than three hours slipped away
whilo tho doctor watched his patient,
etudying the effect of his medicines,
and finally being rewarded by seeing
her fall into a quiet slumber. It was
too late when ho reached homo again
to make any calls, and as ho sat over
his cheery grato ho dreamed, not of
Maud's golden curls, but tho pale,
sweet faoo of Miss Graham.

It saddened him to think of a coffin-

-lid hiding it forever from tho mo-
ther's loving eyes, and yet he knew
that sho was hovering very close to
tho borders of the fuluro life.

His first call the next day was at
the house of this patient, and by the
glad eyes of the mother ho know the
life-givin- g sleep had been prolonged
and followed by consciousness.

Very weak and ill she was yet, but
there was hopo now, and Charley Ste-
venson wondered that this fact should
so lighten his heart whcD but twenty-fou- r

hours before he had never oven
heard ofMiss Graham. But in his
morning travels a nattv little phtetbn
passed him, paused till ho came up,
and Maud Middleton, leaning forward,
held out her tiand to the young phy-
sician.

'You don't deserve to bo spoken
to," she said, with her great blue eyes
mernjy cordial, "for you should havo
followed your bouquet yesterday"

"I was only too sorry I could not,"
was the reply. "Oue of my friends
sprained his ankle, and kindly turned,
over his patients to mo.".

"Doleful I" with a shrug. "Sick-
ness is a horrid bore. I am out now
huutiag up a substitute for my dress-
maker, who sends mo word 6he has
lung fever. I dare say it is only a
cold ; but in tho mcautime I must find
some oue else. Shocking, aiu't it?"
Do come to see us soon."

And after a few more parting words
Maud carried her golden curls from
Charley's vision.

It was a debt, then. She owed tho
money she had heartlessly refused to
send to the sick girl. All tho glamour
faded at onoe and forever from Char-
ley Stevenson's heart. It was impos-
sible for a man whoso every action
was controlled by honor and Christi-
anity to give even admiration to a wo-

man for whom he felt no respect, and
Charley Stevenson was conscious of a
feeling of bitter contempt for Maud as
the phaeton bore her out of sight.

It was with a new interest ho found
hjs way toward evening to Daisy Gra-
ham's sick room, and when her eyes
met. his, full of gratitude, and a whis-
per thanked him, he wondered how he
had ever seen any beauty in tho fair
faco of Maud Middleton.

But that young lady did not pro-
pose to loso her admirer so easily. Old
Mis3 Steveuson, the doctor's aunt, had
taken tho blondo upon her list of
special favorites, and it was astonish-
ing how often tho gay beauty found an
excuse to visit her elderly friend ; and
often Charley was there, ever courta-ou- 3

aud pleasant, but never again with
that air and voice that had once told
Maud her charms were winning their
way to the young doctor's heart. It
troubled him, too. that his aunt had
so evidently set her heart upon a
match between himself and Maud, for
ho dearly loved her, and wti3 loth to
cross any of her wishes. So net wish-

ing to make any violent rupture, cun-uin- g

Charley, one evening in the early
spring, said :

"Auntio, do you remember onco
wishing you could replace your old
companion, Miss Bruce?"

"Yes, but I never can. And when
you aio married, Charley, your wife
will share our homo.

"Very true. In the meantime,
Auntie, I havo a patient who ha3 been
very ill with lung fever, and whose
sole support is her ucedlo. She id not
strong enough yet to follow her trade
of dressmaking, and I was thinking if
my Auntie could find u place for her
aud make In.: useful, it would bo a

$2 PER ANNUM.

charity, and might prove a comfurt
hero also."

"Who is sip, Charley?"
"Miss Daisy Graham."
"Graham I What Graham ?"
"Her father's name wa3 Josiah, and

I believe they were wealthy' at one
time."

"Josiah Graham's child dressmak-
ing I" cried Aunt Stevenson. "Char-
ley I And Maria -- hia wife, I mean- -is

sbo dead?"
"No, but they are very poor. Do

you know her?"
"Know her I Sho wa3 my dearest

friend for years, uutil sho married and
went out West. Whcro are they ? I
will call to-da- y now."

"You arc tho dearest Auntio in the
world."

"Il'm I Yes. It sooui3 to mo you
are wonderfully interested, Dr. Charles.
Ia Miss Daisy pretty?"

"Lovely, and so genllo and good."
Then Charley told of his New

Year's call, of the subsequent visit3,
of his pleading for and obtaining per-
mission to make social visits after pro-
fessional ones were no longer needed,
and how each one deepened his inter-
est in tho fair, sweet girl.

"Sho is very dolicato," ho said, in
conclusion, "and needs good food and
freedom from wearing anxiety."

"Sho8hall havo them. Aud, Char-
ley, if sho i3 the refined, sweet woman
her mother was I will epeed the woo-
ing."

Only a kiss to thank her, aud Char-
ley was off to order the carriago for
the. call.

Two weeks later, Miss Maud Mid-
dleton being about to prcparo a ward-rob- o

for her summer campaign,
bethought her of tho fifty dollars sho
owed Daisy Graham, resolved to pay
it, and so pave the way for a new
order. But Miss Graham was not at
home.

"Gone with her mother to visit
somo friends," her landlady told Mis3
Middleton, who her phajton
in no amiable framo of mind.

"She had such exquisite taste, and
fitted mo to perfection, and worked for
a raero nothing,' thought that ill-use- d

young lady as sho drove in tho direc-
tion of Miss Stevenson's. "I'll ask
that old maid who makes her diotses,
though I suppose they cost a small
fortune."

Miss Stevenson was at homo, the
servant informed Maud, and that
young lady, being a privileged visitor
went at onco to the sitting room. At
the door tho paused, seeing a lady sit-
ting near tho window, and in a low
chair at Miss Stevenson's feet, Daisy
Graham.

"Oh ! Miss Graham," eho said, "I
havo just been to your house to seo if
you could make mo some summer
dresses, and to pay tho trifle I owe
you."

'Miss Graham," said Miss Steven-
son, dryly, "has given up dressmaking
for the present; but tho trifle- - will be
quite convenient toward providing her
trousseau. You will bo tho first to
hear of tho engagement, Mande, but
.you may say that wo will have a wed-
ding in tho fall, when Daisy will
become the wifo of my nepbey Char-
ley."

Very sweetly Mias Middleton made
her congratulatory speech, and paid
her bill, but in her phncton the yonng
lady shed spiteful tears in the shadow
of her veil, muttering

"So that was the reason why Char-
ley Stevenson stayed away from ray
New Year's reception, and has been
offish ever since 1"

And, reader, that was exactly the
reason.

A JUDICIAL, DUINK.

Ap Alabama paper 6ays that tho
other day, whilo siting in tho Circuit
Court, Judgo Humphreys grew .weary
of the endless tongues of attorneys,
and calling to a bailiff", said huskily,
"go over to tho llole-iu-the-Wa- ll aud
bring mo a drink of whiskey."

Tho bailiff disappcaied aud reap-
peared shortly with an inch and a
half of corn juico in a glass, enough
for any Christian man, but not a suffi-

ciency for an Alabama judiciary sys-

tem.
"Go back," thundered tho judge,

"go back and tell Uagorty to send mo
a drink a drink ofjyhiskey."

Tho bailiflTdisappearcd again, and
reappeared again with a tumbler
brimming full.

"Ah," said tho wearer of ermine,
"that now is a drink. But what,"
wiping his lips with the cuff of his
coat, what did he say?"

"Oh, ho didn't say anything, your
Honor," answered tho bailiU'blushiug.

"Oh, yes, ho must have mado somo
remark ; now what did ho say V"

'Well, sir, your Honor, he said, 'I
sent him a drink of whiskey at first.
I didn't know that tho old tool wanted
to take a bath !' "

"Hem, hem, go on with tho exam-
ination of your wither!," said the
judgo to the attorney for the p'.airtifi".

- Rates of Advertising.
One N((iiaro(nneli,) one InorUon - 1 50
OnoH-inar- " ono month - -- 3 00
OneK'iuaro " three months - fl 00
Ono Square " ono year - 10 00
Two Squares, ono yciar - 15 Oo
Quarter Col. . . . .30 00
Half ' . . . - 50 on
0u " " - -- , ..10Q.OO

Lotjal notices at established rates.
Marriaqo and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisements col.lected quarterly. Teninorarv advertise-ments must bo paid for in advance.
Job work, Cash on Delivery.

1

WHISKEY ANP HTltVt'HNIA.

Tho inquiry ia often mado Ly physi-
cians and others if whiskey or other
alcoholic liquors are adulterated with,
or contain the terrible poison, ntrych-nia- .

We reply, Ao. In hundreds of
chemical examinations of whiskey
made by us, we have never found a
trace of tho poisonous alkaloid, and
we do not believe it is ever used by
distillers or whiskey manipulators in
in their coropoundings and mixings.
A few grains would render a barrel
of spirits so intensely bUtcv tliat it
could not bo eold as a" beverage ; there-
fore there is no object, 110 interest to
subscrvo in adding it to spirits. It is
possihlo that it has been used to inten-
sify tho bitter in some kinds of malt
liquors, but wo havo never found it in
this class of beverage.?, and further,
we havo never learned from rcliablo
chemists that it has been found. Tho
requirod bitter can bo obtained cheap-
ly from less dangerous sources.

The adulterations in liquors do not
generally partake of the nature of tho
quick-poison-

s; theyaroofa dilTcreut
kind. The spirit? themselves, as they
como from tho hands of tho distillers,
are sufljciently poisonous; and if so-
phistications aro made, they arc of tho
nature of attenuations, aud occur from
cupidity or desire of gain. Fusel-oi- l
and tho other grain oils are natural
products, and aro found in all whis-
keys. They are undoubtedly hurtful
in their influence, aud whiskey-drinker- s

shorten thcrr days in habitually
swallowing these products,' even in
minute quantities.. Jiostoti Journal oj
Chemistry .

Among tho other anecdotes related
of tho lato Sultan is the following:
Abraham Beg used to bo his scandal-
monger. Ono day, just before an aud-
ience, Abraham was asked by one of
the Ministers to tell tho Sultan , that
Turkish bonds were at thirty, alleging
as his reason that the Sultan had been
so informed by his Grand Viaier.
Abraham promised acquiescence.
Having hoard his gossip, the Suhan
asked the Jewish banker what figure
bonds stood at. "Thirty," answered
tho complaisaut rogue, boldly. "Do
they?" ho replied ; "then sell theso for
me," and he handed hira a big bundlo
of bonds to Boll at onco. Abraham
was bound to take them, and to pay,
even according to his word, but tho
bonds fetched hira only twelve

Spurgoon tells the following story ;
"A poor man, who had a large family,
gave them a very comfortible support
whilo he was in health. Jle broke his
leg, and wa laid up for somo weeks.
As ho would bo for somo tine destituto
of the raeajis of grace, it was proposed
to hold a prayer meeting at his house.
Tho meeting was led by Deaoon
Brown. A loud knock at the door
interrupted theBervico. A tall lank,
bluo-frocke- d youngster stood at the
door, with an ox goad in his hand.
'Father could not attend this meeting,'
he said, 'but he sent Ids prayers, .and
they are out in tho cart.' They wore
brought in, in tho shape of potatoes,
beef, pork and corn. Tho meeting
broke up without the benediction." .

The fact was recently mentioned
that an Illinois girl had sheared thir-
teen sheep in two hours. The sequel
of the story is related by the Chicago
Journal, as follows : '"What do you
think of the girl ?' inquired our rep
resentative of the farmer who owns
the sheep that were operated upon.
'Think!' echoed the old fellow, as ho
pointed to a pen of fine wool sheep.
'Jest you look ut them sheep, will ye,
stranger not an car or a tail left to
tho whole crowd, an' then ask mo
what I think of that 'ere gal, if yq
can!' The reporter viewed with won-
der the mutilated flock of mutton and
agreed with the old farmer that sheep-pen- s

were not exactly tho place for
the exercise of woman's rights."

A fog horn which, it is said, can bo
heard thirty to Bixty miles away,, has
been added to tho attractions (?) of
the Centennial ground). At some
such distance its unearthly shriek
might bo bo modified as to be agreea-
ble, but close at had its effect upon
nervous visitors is startling in the ex-

treme. The inventors would better
prove its value by planting the horn
thirty or forty miles distant. It is
made useful, as far as it can be, how-

ever, by shrieking at the opening of
tho gates in the morning, and at tho
hour for closing in the evening,

Jn tho Pyrenees the following no-

tice is posted in a hotel: "All travel?
ers ou their arrival will be entitled,
gratis, to a bath with friction and
special lotions. Theso lotions will
guarantee the traveler perfect immu-
nity from tho numerous insects which
infest tho hotel."

About one hundred years ago tho
people of this country were engaged
in tanning tlio hide of John Bull. It
is Sitting Hull who is receiving atttn-t'o- n

nt this time.


